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THE CAROLINA VATCHMAII. LAW ENFORCEMENT. fine on t he; field.,' , ;
: j :

Cheer ub bov?. practice' a,
Each; of the jjhief ojr--
jgah oi the body jj ,T s?

1 weakestiIf; &ere eaknessSof i,stomacb Jiveroe lungs, there is
weak link 111 the chain of life which may snap at giy Often this so-call- ed

weakness " is caused bv lack of 'nutrition thd rrs.nff a. a:.. . -

organs are use of DrPiertaSd Medical Discovery. . When the Weak or disused stomach is
from the stomach but which

; GOUlfiy CORRESPONDENCE .

items of Interest in Various Neighborhoods

"Sent ?n by Our Friends.

H 3T' We do not print ara
tides hot signed "bytie auth
ors real name.. ,;r' "

I recently vis'-'te- "the Nazareth
OrphatT's Home jand J. H. Moose,
the treasurer, shbwed me alt over
it. Rev.. J. Bell, the superinten-
dent, has everything in - fine
shape. The fifth anniversary will
he held August 10th. - These
events are always -- largely attend-
ed. The large grove has been put
in nice shape "and everything
looks beautiful all around about
the place.

Earnhardt, Cauble & Co,,
threshed 63 bushels of oats in
eighteen minutes. Lee Earnhardt
band cntter, and A. M. Misen-heime- r

was feeder. If any one
can beat that trot out your
machine.

J. T. Wyatt shipped three car
loads curbing since Saturday. '

The wife of William Wyatt is
VHry ill. Her recovery is not ex-

pected.

Young lady at George Basin-ger'- s,

July 13th, 1911.

I recently visited Daniel Eagle,
Gideon Eagle aud James Mc-Com- bs.

They all have good
farms of their own. They are
granite workers. Besides their
farm they all have plenty of ev-

erything .a farmer usually has.
Tliere is room along on the 'gran-
ite belt for a great many"" mere
families to settle down, live good,
and liave plenty.

We had a fine shower Monday
evening. Venus

few
times and gef in ' trim.--; and ; yoti

ram hnld von r own with anv teamT

in tins part ot .tne state. : cor-.
age and r dete'rmiuation is; what t
takes

;
to wint and old Faith ;is

noted for that
The BCore t . Faith 7, K5Sleplv

Mill 5 ; i

Batterv for Faith ti Stirewatt
and Stirewalt. - ; 1 t M

PANTHER CREEK. '

July 31 Wfl arW in need'of
rain verv much. Corn is look!
ing very bad in our section

A. W . File and lamily, of
S pen cer, recently paid his fathem
Eli C.;File, a .visit, r He found
him inverv feeble Wealth. Hel
was born January the iBth, 182j
and is now 83 years old. He was
a Confederate soldier. - :

A. W. and C. A. File spent i

pars 01 caturaay in xiiga xvuu.,v

station on the 8outhbound, near
Bringie's ferry. They speak
highly of High Rock. They say
there is considerable enterprisa
about the plaoe. It is situated
on the east side of the Yadkin
river and has good water power
for manufacturing purposes!
High Rock has a lumber plant, , a
foundry and a repair shop r

Morgan Bros, ara doing a good
business at High Rock.

Mr. Bush is ding business vat
that plaoe . They are all suooea-f- ul

merchants. .'

J. E. D. File and family, 'of
near niga itoo, .visitoa ., Mr .

File's father, Eli 0. File, Sunday
last.

ORGAN CHURCH. :
?

August 1. There was a magic
lantern show at Organ Church
Saturday night, given by th'e

t6R0W OUT .THE- - LIKEfi

6iie the Kldaeys Help and Uany Salisbxr f
V People Will Ub flappler.

'Thxow Out the Life Line? i -
. ,

The kidneys need help. . . y
They're overworked-ean'- t get the.

poison filtered outxf the bloW.- - .; .

They 're 'getting worsa every minute .

Will you help themr '; '

Doan's Kidney Pills' have brought v

thousands of ' kidney jufferers back
from the verge of despair. v

'.:

Mrs. J, B. Evans, 60u 'Lafayette St., .

Salistury, p., says still ree-- t
pmmend Doan's Kidney Pill highly,

an occasional use of this' paedioine
keeps me in good health.' At one
time. I had a great deal of pain across

small of my baclt and'otner . symp-
toms of kidney complaint bothered'
me. Doan's Kidney Pils went to the
seat of my trouble and helped me in
every way. I am glad that I learned

this remedy when I did.'' f

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. -

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nan Doan's and
take no other.

Sale of Valuable Hour Mill, Machinery, Etc.

Pursuant to an order of the Superior
Court of Rowan county , made in the
sp3cial proceeding entitled Mrs. Fan
nie iiostian ana husband ti. (J. Bos-tia- n,

Gora Shuping et al vs. W. A.
Shuping, Mrs. Ann . Shuping, et al.,
the undersigned commissioners will
expose for Bale at the court house
door in Salisbury, on

Tuesday, September 5th, 1911,
the hour of 12 M, the following de-

scribed property, j .

Beginning at a stsne corner of the
Public School House ; thence north 4

east 7.26 chains to a stone,
Jacob Castor's corner, thence north 84
3- -4 deg. wesfc1k70 chains to a stone on
Jacob Castor's line, thence south 7
deg. east 2.50 chains to a stone, thence
east 1.05 chains to a stone, thence
south 27 deg. east 3.16 chains to the
middle of th1? spring, thence north 81
deg. east 2.23 chains to a post oak
tree, theuce south 2 deg. west 2.53
chains to a stone, public school house
corner, thence louth 85 deg east 306
?hain8 to the beginning corner; con-
taining 4 acres and 7 perches, together
with all the machinery, apparatus and
fixtures upon said land, which con
gists of engine and boiler, cottin gin,
press and scales, one planing machine,
with all attachments and fixtures,
one roller mill and fixtures complete,
one corn mill and fixtures and all ma-
chinery and apparatus for machinery
purposes

Also a tract of land in China Grove
Township, and bounded as follows:'
Beginning at a black oak on John
Rogers line and running north with
said line 12 1-- 2 poles to a stone on the
east side of the road leading from
Salisbury to Concord, thence - west 7
poles to a stone on Noah Pelthel's line,
thence south' with said line J2 1- -2

poles to a 8 tone on the old line, thence
east 7 poles to the beginning, contain
ing one half acre, more or less

Terms of sale are cash.

e. --stomach aad other orgqns of

.9 r'V.Z-'- .f.v ouujjii

ROWAN'JEHLOESCITlZENS. t
C

Whoare Thej?" fs This List Correct?
Send in Some f rom jourjeigbhoihood.

Our list of old; folks' continues
tv growK although oYie, Mrs.,
Fleminsc. passed . away recently.
So far we have only six over 90
years of age. We believe there
are a .number of others and urge
those who know them to ssud us
their names.
Jacob Holshouser, Li t aker -

'TownahipV born June 1st,
1815, now. ... ......... . 96

Mrs. Elmina Shdman, of Sal-
isbury,- born. June 2nd,

. 1815, aged'. . ... . ... ........ 96
Henry Morgan, Steele Town-- .

"ship, born Februa y. 14,
' "1 SIS;; a ' 93

Mrs. Elizaooth Cartner, wife
. of the late John Cartr.er.

now living in Scotch Irish
Township, born November
19th, 1818, now 93

John Pethel, Landis, born
1819, now . . . V 92

Mrs., Luveaia Thomason,
-- Franklin Township, bcru

1819, now 92
Cftas, Morgan, Morgan Town-- .

ship, bora... . . ... v. . . .now 90
yt.M. Barker, of Sahsburv,

born November 80th, 1821
89

- ship, born January 13,
.'1823. now....:....,. S8

I. N. Earnhardt; lives ast of
Spencer, born 1824, now. . . 87

Matthew Menius, Steele
Township, born Februarv
24, 87

D.D. Peeler, Faith, bom
. February, 24tb, 124, now 87

Capt. .Riley Blackwelder, No.
K2jChina Grove, born

1825, uow 85

AfTMVryE.. Gillean, ;boru
rpriL15lh-18-2(- , age 85

Capt, w mrtafftSiU&ky Hi5ifl- -

OAn 1i507 .mm 841)UU UU1U kJOV., t'JAI) ut'lT
Mrs. Mary Jfenius, Steele
Tiwnship, born February
26th, 1828 S3

Franklin Weaut, Steele Town
ship, born December 17th,
1830 81

Samuel D.jal, China Grove
Township, bora January
17th, 1830, now . , 81

. G. Albright, China Grove,
born 1831, now 80

Mrs. J. G. Albright, China
Gr.vi, born 1831, no. 80

Whaiethe others? Send in
the name of the oldest person you
know.

Musi Report to Noifoik.

Washington, July 31. Dr.
Young, fither of Ensign Robert

Young, Jr., who recently
placed the young officer in a sani
tarium suffering from a complete
nervous breakdown following his
disappearance in New York has
been instructed by the Navy De
pattnnent to have the young offi
cer report to the commandant o
tha Norfolk navy yard when he is
physically able to do so A court
of i: qniry will probably be neces
sary u determine what action, it
any, shall oe taken iu the case.

Field Missionary of the LuthwrarJEti ;'C. File, Morgan Town

link in the CainftC
..'a .wviin MUmJ- -

iron g e r - fnao i.; weakest link, the body

.

digestion and nutrition. Diseases ' and - J

ojt stamps toyay
stamps for the for

. . ...1: 1 : jttie C1UIU-OUUD- U VOl- -

the

Beattis Quoted as Saying Hs Will Nefer
be Electrocuted.

Richmond, Va., July 31 Ar-

rangements of
were made today for

transfer tomorrow of Beulah Bin
fo;d md Paul Beattie, held as
material witnesses, for the com-monvna- lth

iq the case of Henry
Beattie, Jr., the alleged wife
murderer, from the Henrico coun-
ty to the Richmoad city jail.
Heniy Beattie will remain in the
11 enrico jail. '

Is is alleged that there has been
more or less communication be
tween Beulah aud Henry since
their incarceration and the au
thorities diteimiued that this, or
the possibility of such as this at
must be ended.

A subpoena was ' Issued, today
tor " the appearance before the'
grand jury on August 14 of Mrs.
Chalmers W. Elliott of 1253 Tay
lor street, who is'said to be au in
tima.te friend of Beulah's and
who visited Bealah at the jail last
Satarday. She is said to-hav- e

gained admittance to the girl's
ceil by.'represe'iting herself to be
a relative She is' expected to
prove ah? important "witness! for
the Common wealth in corroborat-
ing certsiiv" st.atementa! of B u--
lah's. 1

"

lltjory Beattie is quoted on
high " authority today as having
said in sabsatance.f in the course
of a statement made : "These,
p opt who think they are going.
to pu van in the electric chair are
all wrung. They were never mere
wrong about anyth ng in thfiir
ivfts, I shall neve.rh'Jioleciro- -

cutpd. I'd tike poJsonapd-kil- l
myselt m ordqr to prey aS auy

But tliere is "nothmjrjmejpjy .'js

conduct to suggest thaH hfe has
iny intention cf destroying-,- ' him- -

Jiss ii Ash8il'3.

Oapr-- Grace Haly b : rtoa died
at. 11 h :i mi in Asn-vi'i- is Satur-
day a?t ;rnoou. 'Hii d ath wa3
luv to paralysis. A- - many of
our Citizens remember. Uaot.
H lyburt )ii wa3 at 0:1 rime ia
the railroad business at Sah
S;ury. The following is taken
from the Asheville Gazette-New- s :

Uapt Hdlvburton was a gen-

tleman of the old school of the
south. Ht; was a rogge;! tuau ot
bill 3D3'Kjh: feirless and at the
rfH.me cinro kind. He had beu
uleoti'led with Asheville for tbe
j.afe quarter o? a century or more
;nd was greatly admired by a
argo circle of friends. Capt

Haly burton was a Confoderate
soldier at an oarlv aso and
.lityraliy was afraid f no man
He conducted the old Glen Rock
hotel in Asheville 25 years ago,
and until t was burned. About
six yeirs a-r- o ho wag ol-ct- ed cjty
cirs ot Asneviile under trie
R-jwl- administration.

The
Woman'sTonic

"Home Treatment for Women," sent free. 1.09

g HORXLQOAL ITEMS

Mrs. J . R. Yates d ied at .the
K a!r Mill Monday,4 morning,
d-a- tu. beiug due to. caucet of the
Bt inaobT Iut-rmeu- t was mfde
at C hes t - ut Hil 1 yesterday morn
ing- - "'1

J. R. Lents, on of tUa. good
citizens living on .Tarsi i. route No. -

5, w9 io .town 'Saturday aud paid
The Watchman office a pleasant
call. Mr. Lent met r with a
BUght acoident a few days ago .

While unloading some Togs the
end of one struck a stick which
cams down on his foot with"con-sidrabl- e

force and braised it con-

siderably and gave him much
pain. F ' .".

: ; ,

Oar good friend, C . W. Har-

rington, of the vicinity of Organ
Church, waa in the, city Friday.
Besides being an expert repairer
of sjwiug machines, Mr Harring-
ton ia all kinds of a good fellow.
We are indebted to him for a nice
lot of apples aud grapes. -

Frieuds jo this city and com-

munity will learn with regret of

th- - daath nf John Donaldson.
jj- i) roe Moiiday morning.- - Mr.
D i aldson a welt reaiomb red as
having beu o 'iHinw'H.l with the
railroad hre . Drf-tt- oame ud:
d-i- ily and t ie imiu'sdiat-- j cause is

uot Luowu.. , -

1 ho Building ud L au A bog..

aiiuu hel l is aut.u-i- i
' m?Htjt--

Monday.- - All old fti jers-wr- re
eluc ed as w-- re also the "direct".',.,
with the exception of VV B.

fcrumrnersett wh) hs left thy city.
H iu Whitehead Kuttz has rf-turi- ird

from a ten days' stay at
!

Atlantic City where he dejjvered
at, address before the Y. M. G. A.
v Kluetz has made addresses at

plac on , similar occasions
G

for taree 6acces3iyj.Ji and has
eacn time elicite'dfSXeptioiialiy
favorable comment.

i e Home Mission Board of the
. i.;.e.d Lutheran Synod of the
south met m Salisbury yesterday.
The Board is composed of Rev .

K L. PtteraonrD. D., Judge
T. 8 Mi .ier, V. Y; Boozer, and
r.5ffl Soger."

B. C. Outlaw and Miss Alice
pavidsoD, bothfoTerly of - Satis--1

''a., last week .

J. b Corriher, a splendid citi-
zen of ths county, is now collect-
ing for the Reams-Jone- s Furni-
ture Company, 103 South Main
street. Mr. Corriher is a wide
awake, enterprising man, and the
Reams-Jone- s Company is fortu
nate in securing his services,

The meetings which hare been
ducted by "Railroad- - Jim"

SmitiritfnSpeniiSS . for the past
week, will close t . tght with an
address by Rev. R. L. Davis,
State superintendent of the Anti
Saloon League.

New Advertisements This Week.

Geo. W. Wright, the fur
niture dealer and undertaker,
has a change of advertise-
ment in this week's paper
which may be of interest to
many of our readers. Mr.
Wright is the old reliable
furniture dealer of Salisbury
and can not only give you
splendid values for your mon-
ey, but asks and deserves
your patronage,

Reid'g Department Store is
now located at 104 South
Main Street, is ready for bus-
iness and invites your patron
age. An advertisement in
this paper will give you fur
ther information.

V. Wallace & Sons, the
reliable clothing dealers and
men's turnishers are offering
some great big bargains at
very little prices. You can
save money by taking advan
tage ot the sale now in progf-res- s

there. We have been
there and know whereof we
speak."

Attack Like Tigers. t

In fighting to keep the blood
pure the white corpuscles attack
disease germs like tieers. But
often germs multiply so fast the
little fighters are overcome.
Thea see pimples, boils, eczema
salt-rheu- and sores multiply
atd strength and appetite fail
This condition demands Electric
Bitters to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys and io expel poisons
from the blood. They are the
best blood purifier," writes 0 T
Budahn, of Tracy, Calif.. "I
have ever found " They make
rich, red blood, strong nerves and
build up yoprfjhealth. Try them

A Report : of.: Reii; Oaiis' itftfress Here

v ..SendayLirg Crowds HearHlmrjc

J Rev.1li .I4. ; Davis spoke tola
large audience on Sunday after-
noon in the court house and Sun-
day night at the First M. E.
Ohurch bo L iw Enforcement,
Although he was slow and delib-
erate, Jle kept the audience inter-ested- "

from start to finish.
8urely4 Mr. Davis takes ; a .very

sensible view pf the .' situation .
He says5 that Jaw enforcement,
aud that alone, can break up
trusts, stop murder and stop
graft. Don't we need it? Our
Savior. Believed in law enforce-
ment, and He is : our pattern ,

His was a life ,of perf ecosystem
and order, used daily forth good
pf all maukiud, but; never for
evil to any one.' Can any Chri?-ti- an

be less than true' to his Mas-
ter? to Him, who gave his life,
and yet lives today to protect,
bless and save all who believe in
Him?

Mr. Davis says that "if you
want any law respected you must
enforce all. That law enforce?
muit is th- - duty of ' very citizen
because bis cath 'pledges him to
it, and . therefore ha has no

" The couaeifnce of
'very citizr. tells him that blind
tigers, club r aims or any place
where intoxicating liquors are
Sild and druuk as a beverage, are

urcea of nvil t tu'tak'iud. "No
nau liveth uoto hiiinif," eaith
.i h Lord-- . Accor t'i ti the
Uible, G d, the Father all good,
uaBwiibd.au iu'ilatnce to every
tuau which accompanies him
daily, regardless of his will iu the
matter. Now. as to thetusing of
that influence for the tearing

m of the evil and the building
-- !i .f the good, is for each man

Ucide for himself, knowing
sooner or later, he will face

.d, w'io holds the record ofhis
:e - ich will staud for the evil

or for the good What shall the
record be?

Mr. Davis is an enthusiastic.
Christian gentleman. He has
the good of our people upon his
heart. He says the way the citi-
zen Bhould enforce law is to urge
and encourage the officers to do
their duty to God and man,, that
very citizen should refuse to

patr3niz lubs adXhruHd --tigers.
That of itself would close thdm.

Mr. Davis urges further that
the citizen should work to secure
the "search and seizure" law, and
the-nationa- l anti-ju- g law, which
he predicts for the near future.

Since we see the prosperity and
happiness of the farmer alone,
under the law of prohibition, let
us urge the citizen to lay down
every weapon that upholds the
eyil, and, in God's name, close up
all the leakages where the evil
creeps out.

May t!i day soon come when
of God fear-

ing
as one mighty army

citizens, we shall willingly
and gladly sing: ''Swing wide the
gates, and let the King of Glory
come in.

Mrs. B W. Hatcher,
tftate Press Suot. for W. C. T. U.

THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILT

VIII. The Up to Date Jeweler

nr HIS la tha ieweler who needed
X. Rnm boots and shoes and

uuisitlv heeded
What he was told by the shoe man's ad.

And went and bought the best he had
And paid with the hardware merchant a

kill
Which came from the furniture dealer's

till,
Where It went when the clothing deal

or bouaht
cMm tha drv coods man. which the

butcher aot
From "the grocer who had settlement

' made
With the money the honest workman

paid.

5- .- The local dealerwbo'i up it snuff
Witt always cdvtrtui bu stuff

rvw commissioners . -

This August 1st, 1911. m--- ' ..
,

Kowan County, j tJonnty Court.;
Salisbury Realty and ) Notice of Sum- -
Insurance Company, ( mons and

vs. l Warrant or
Louis Dunker Attachment.

The defendant above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued against
said defendant on the 30th day of
June, 1911, by J. F. McCubbins, clerk
of the Rowan county court for the
sum of three hundred dollars, due the
said plaintiff on contract, which sum-
mons is returnable before the Rowan
county court on the 25th day of Aug
ust, 1911, at ten o clock a. m.

The defendant will also take notice
that a warrant of attachment was is
sued by the said clerk in the Rowan
county court on the 30th day of June,
1911, against the property of said de
fendant, which warrant is returnable
before the said jnstice, at the time
and place above named for the return
of the summons, when and where the
defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint, jrt
tne reiiet aemanaea will oe granted.

Tins the 30th day of Juue, 19J1.
J. 8. McCobbins,

Clerk Rowan county court.

Noeth Carolina, In the Rowan
Rowan County. ) .County Court.

Salisbury Realty and Notice of Sum
nsurance Company, (, mons and

vs. I Warrant of
Louis Dunker. ) 'Attachment.

Toe defendant atove named
will take notice that a summons
in the above entitled action was
issued against said defendant on

h 30th day of June, 1911, by J.
F. MeCubbins, clerk of the Row- -

r$n c ounty court, lor the sum of
fir hundred dollars, due the said
)1h ntiff on contract, which Bum-tno- iiS

is returnable before the
Ro.- - in crunty court ou the 26th
da of August, 1911, atten o'clock
a. .

I a defendant will also take
n-- that a warrant .of attacr;-m- 'n

t wa? isned by the said clerk
in the Rowan county court 'on the

130 h day of June, 191T," against

PUMPKIN VALLEY.

'..July 81. The rain which was
so badly needed his set in at last
and it is hoped b? all that it will
continue until things are well
watered. ,Coru, cotton and vege-
tables are almost all burned ffp
and the old farmers are talking
of next year beiDg the toughest
year sinoe the civil war. ' 4

There will be public programme
rendered at the Lutheran Churcn
of Faith nxt Sunday uight by

eJjHdies vMiBsinrry Society:
Ail are cordially invited to at-

tend aud enjoy the programme
which the good ladies have pre-

pared, but don't forget to bring
pocket books well filled for the
society expects you to help them
carry on the good work by giving
them on" of th largest collec-tim- s to

ev r give i on such an occa

sion.
There waa an ne cream supper

given at L C. McComb's last
Saturday night and all present
reported having a V( ry good time.

Gold Knob and Kockweil cross
ed bats on the lattbr's ground
last Saturday evening. The game
was well played aud was inteiest-in- g

from start to finish. Peeler
pitched for Gobi Knob and the
Rcc'iwell boys were unable to
handle the curves which was
wirled around them.

Any one who hasn't got any
watermelons to eat, and vushws a

od old time mess j3t call on

the writer. He carried up thirty
at one time in a sack end if they
give out there are some smaller
ones left iu the patch. -

Faith and Kesler Mill ba-- a

ball teamB crossed bats on th la'.-ter- 'a

diamond laat Saturday oveu-in- g.

The game was fast and
snap ij and ail present said it
was one of the most interesting
aud exciting games tby had seen

this season. This waB the first
time some of the Faith boys had
been on the ground in three years,
but they showed.the same brav
erv auu winning uK.iiiiiubiuii
that they used to possess, a id

t.hv came out vict riou 4 n iha
end.

The "rooters" from Faith
ahowfid thir loaltv to tb" team
by giving yells and eucmagiug
the players when an opportunity
presented itself.

The Faith tfam deserves honor
and congratulations for the bat-tii- ig

thy did . They were" faced
by a good pitcher, but he was hitf
hflrd all through the game in
spite 01 his good pitching.

Robt Peeler, Faith's left field

er, batted the ball clear out of

the ground over e man's house,
akd was able to make, a home run
without any trouble at'alL Faith
has one of the fastest infields that
it ever had and they showed up

Church, Rev C. I. Morgan. A

arge. crowd' was in attendance
and the occasion was much en ,
joyed by all present. "

--r
There will be a big day at the

Kluttz ecboobhouse- - cm .Saturday;
August the 12th. .. .There will be g

ball game in the afternoon whie
will be of much interest to - all
who are interested in such things.- -

The old school house will theii be"

soldtojheJjxsiddeTh
will aleO be an ice cream, iemon-- j
ade and box Bupper at night.
All the proceeds of which will go

towards painting the new school

house.
We thank Uncle Bi very

much for his dream, but we wish
say that we bad f ollowed his

advice about two weeks before we

had heard it.
Mission day was observed at

Organ Church last Sunday. The
exercises consisted of music and
addreBes by several young men.
Rev. Morgan made a very inter
esting talk in the morning on the
need of missionary , spirit, whicti
was listened to with great pleas
ure by all good people present,
after which dinner was served in
ttie gruve. Alter au intermission
of an hour and a quarter the oon -

srezation a . din assembled and
beard Rev. Trexler make another
g"ud talk on mist-ions,-- which
was followed by other addresses
by t,w yi'ini" m.'1!,

We wore blessed with, a rr.uch
needed ram recently. Columbds.

H. C. Gnibb's Residence Burned.

The hand;-- me country home o

H C. Grub;, in Davidson county
was destroyed by fire yesterday
about iiojii, t .e fire originating
from a defective flue in the
kitchen .

The house caught fire wbil

dinner was being preparea ana
was soon a mass of debris. Mr
Grubb was at home at the time
and was able to save gomi of hi
hnsehold furniture. His horses
e t ttlo and automobile were also
saved. The loss is estimated at
several thousand dollars, includ
io? the dwelling, the barn and the
private school house.

Pensions for Ail,

Washington, D C, July 3l.
A pension of $4 a week for every
man and woman more than 60
years of ag is provided for in a

bill introduced by Victor L. Be:
ger, the Socialist member from
Wisconsin. The representative
deluded in his bill a clause that
noue of the courts or tne country
should pass upon its validity.

Save money by buying yonr cases,
bags and trunks at the Salisbury

Pawn Shop,

Don't Suffer!
M I had Aeen troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years writes

Mrs. L. Ffticher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was

not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had

to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no

better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried

Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very

good health, and able to do all my housework."

Hi

4

TAKE

t! : property or said deienaant,
whb;h warrant is returnable be-f- or

the said justice, at he time
and place above named for the .

ret; ru cf the Biimmous, when and
wh re the defendant is required
to and answer or demur to .

the oom plaint, or the relief
be granted.

Thi-r- , the 80th davof June, 1911,
J. F McCubbins,

. Clerk Rowan couLty court.

Our :3liil(l!ilg Material will please you.
O ir ceiling and siding at $1.00

per 100 feet willtickle you. Good-m- i
i Lumber Co. 'Phone 405L,

- You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is

successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,

that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine

for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and

restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It

will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Wrffi- - LadW Advlsorr Dent. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tcna.,
You can buy a gun, pistil or watch

qi qantyatarprice tbat is near-
ly one half of manufacturer's
cost, at the Salisbury Paan Shop.

Jt for Special Instructions, and 64-pa- ge book,

wo at all druggists.
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